
Sunday Bible Classes   
Adults - Room 118 
The Holy Spirit  Ken Ford 
Adults - Room 119 
“The Mission of Jesus” Monty Stanley 
Adults - Auditorium 
  “Every Good Endeavor”  Eric Swayne 
Ladies - Room 111 
Various/Various  
Single Moms-Room 123A 
  “Thriving Not Surviving” Barbara Hall 
College and Young Adults - Outreach Center 
 “From Creation to the Cross”  Brandon Bell 
Young Families/Couples /Singles- Room 125 
God’s Handy Work… Living a Fulfilled Life Shaped By God.” David Mosher 
Common Bonds-(Adults Late 30’s & up) - Room 202 
  “Honoring Aging Parents.” Klaus Dannenberg  
 

 Youth 7th -12th grades/Room 212 
Children’s Classes 
0-2 Year Olds-Room 114 
2 Year Olds-Room 105 
3 Year Olds- Room 102 
4 Year Olds-Room 104 
Kindergarten- Room 107 
1st-4th Rotation rooms 204,208,206,210 
5th-6th grade - room 201 

Hispanic Ministry Bible Class 
Room 135 

Are You Having Financial Difficulty? 
If so, maybe we can help. Contact wecare@singingoaks.org. You may also contact any elder.  

 
Order of Worship 
September 17, 2017 

Worthy Art Thou 
 

Welcome and Call to Worship 
Ministry Minute  

Opening Scripture: Luke 9:23-25  
Prayer 

 

Lord, Reign In Me 
Psalm 34 

 

Believer’s Communion 
The Lord’s Supper reminds us of the life Jesus offers.  

The bread signifies Jesus’ body and  
the wine signifies Jesus’ blood. 

We eat together to proclaim we share in  
His eternal life. 

Communion Meditation: Luke 5:12-15 
 Bread:  Time of Reflection 
Wine: Worthy Is the Lamb 

 

Family Offering  
10,0000 Reasons 

 

(Children ages 3-6 years dismissed to  
 Children’s Worship during this song) 

 

Sermon: ”Surrendered” 
I surrender All 

Glory to God Forever 
 

Shepherds Blessing 
Benediction 

 

 
 

 

Answers: “Surrender”  
#3 
 

  

“Surrendered” 
 
In our Christian walk it’s not about us. It’s about 
keeping “in step” with the Holy Spirit. He sets the 
tone. He sets the pace… not the other way around.  
  

The Holy Spirit Is __ ______.  
 

What Does That Mean?                                      
 

First: He Is Not A _______ ________. (Philippians 
1:6). 
  
Second: He Is Shaping You To Be Like _____. 
(Galatians 4:19). 
  

How Does Transformation Work?  
 
First: We See That Jesus Is The ____ _____. (Luke 
9:28-35). 
 
Second: We ____________ Jesus One On One. 
 
You need to give your attention to your ____.	
Third: We Experience The ______ Of The Spirit 
One On One. 
 

Ministers 
 Pulpit  – Ross Thomson   
    (281) 813-9770 
 Worship – Jabbarri Jones  
    (940) 536-5595 
 Executive/Youth–Beau Davis 
    (940) 735-2117 
 Children – Laurie Templeton  
    (409) 392-3060 
 Outreach – Bob Bentley  
    (940) 395-2129 
 Hispanic – Andrés Badillo  
    (972) 800-7801 
 Young Adult / Campus–Brandon Bell  
    (214) 458-7722 
 
Elders 
 Mark Atwater -  (919) 780-7433 
 Emmitt Bewley - (940) 395-8878  
 Jerry Browder - (940) 368-0812 
 Jerry Cheatham - (940) 368-8538 
 Billy Kellum - (940) 367-2490 
 Brett King - (214) 546-0106 
 Doug Moody - (940) 453-3444 
 Danny Shirley - (940) 206-1915 
 Steve Speck - (940) 300-6466 
 Monty Stanley - (972) 345-6296 
 Robert Tuggle - (940) 391-2027 
 Jonathan Witt - (940) 703-8585 
 
Deacons 
 Youth Ministry – Mike Farley 
 Involvement – Jim Bolz &  
   Eddy Russell 
 New Members – David Peeters 
 

September 17,  2017 

                  101 Cardinal Dr.   ·  Denton, TX  ·  76209  ·  940.387.4355 

Guest WIFI– 53787475673 

GROWGROW  SERVESERVE  

CONNECTCONNECT  

GOGO  

Disaster Relief 
Efforts 

Hurricane Harvey Relief Update 
Singing Oaks has received numerous requests for help after the devastation 
caused by Hurricane Harvey. Several members have made suggestions on where 
and how our donations can be best used.  As a result of your generosity, three 
organizations have been identified and have been mailed checks totaling $19,563.  
Church of Christ Disaster Relief Team in Nashville Tennessee received $13,563, 
Cinco Ranch Church of Christ in Katy Texas received $3,000 and Impact Church of 
Christ in inner city Houston received $3,000.  If you would like, you can still make 
a donation.  Please put it in a pink envelope and mark it “Disaster Relief” and 
these funds will be sent as soon as possible. 

Have you signed up for a small group yet? Small groups are not just another 
something to do to take up your time.  Joining a small group is a way to connect 
with people, form lifelong relationships, and be a part of community in an intimate 
way.  Through conversation you get to know people on a deeper level than you 
can on a Sunday morning.  Relationships begin to form and deepen, and it’s these 
special relationships that can help us navigate through life and its struggles.  If you 
are looking for a way to really connect with others, consider joining a small group.  
The new session begins in one week and will run for seven weeks and break for 
the holidays.  There is still room, so sign up this morning in the Welcome Center, 
pick a group and a night convenient for you and get connected to God and each 
other.  It will make a difference in your life.  

Find Singing Oaks Church of Christ on 
Facebook and Twitter 



Welcome to  
Singing Oaks Church of Christ 

We are glad you are here! If you are new to Singing Oaks, we want to assure you that our purpose in coming together is to give 
honor to God in our worship, and to try to do everything in a manner pleasing to Him. 

On the Journey 
Join us, Sunday, October 8, during Bible class hour at 9:45 in room #123B in the south hallway.  This is a time you 
can learn about the ministries this church is involved in and how you can best get connected.  Minister Bob Bentley 
along with some of our church leaders will be there to answer any questions you might have.  Coffee and pastries will 
be served. 

Wednesday Night Meals 
September 20 

Menu: Chicken Spaghetti 
Adults: $4.00 

Students and Children 
$3.00 

          Children under 3 eat free 
Wednesday Night Meals are a great way to connect and share time 
with others from our congregation. This meal is $4.00 for adults and 
$3.00 for Children and Students. The meal begins at 5:30pm on 
most Wednesdays nights. Please let us know if you plan to attend by 
signing the red books as they are passed.  

September 
20 Celebrate Recovery 
22   Family Game Night 
24   Bilingual Worship 
27 Celebrate Recovery 
October 
4    Celebrate Recovery 
8    CR Sunday 
      On the Journey 
11  Celebrate Recovery  
18 Celebrate Recovery 
20 & 21  Ladies Fall Retreat 
22   CCC Adopt a Student Luncheon 
25 Celebrate Recovery 
27 Family Game Night 
29 Bilingual Worship 
      Walk 4 Water 
November 
5   Fall Back 

Singing Oaks Family. 
We cannot thank you enough for all the support 
and love our family has felt during this difficult 
time. Thank you all for the beautiful flowers. 
God Bless! 
Love, 
The Wooten Family 

It’s not too late to join Bible Study Fellowship for this year’s study 
of Romans.  Each class has a place for you and will welcome you if 
you decide to attend.  There is a men’s study group and a women’s 
study group that meets every Monday evening at 6:55 pm.  Men 
meet at Southmont Baptist and Women meet here at Singing Oaks.  
Ladies, if you prefer a day time group, there is a women’s study 
group that meets Wednesday morning at 9:30 at First Baptist 
Denton. God’s word is life changing and will bring blessing, revival 
and transformation to the lives of every believer.  If you are looking 
for an in depth relational Bible study, BSF is the place for you.  

ACU Summit 2017 
Abilene Christian University Summit 
is September 17-20.  This year’s 
theme “Ancient Scriptures, 
Future Church: The Choices We 
Make and The God We Serve” 
will focus on Deuteronomy and the 
way this ancient text informs the 
future of the church and the choices 

we make as we strive to serve God.  Evening keynote speakers are 
Landon Saunders, Sean Palmer, James K.A. Smith, Josh Ross, 
Thelma Bryant-Davis, Chris Seidman and Jeanene Reese. For more 
information and registration, Google ACU Summit 2017.  

Prayer Requests 
Heather Spencer 

By the Numbers,  September 10 

Attendance 1st service 273 

Attendance 2nd service 275 

Attendance Hispanic Ministry 31 

Total Attendance 579 

Weekly Budget $26,152 

Regular Contribution $22,245 

Designated/Other Contribution $11,118 

Total Contribution $33,363 

The City is a 
pr ivate on l ine 
community for our 

church where you can join groups, build relationships, 
give online, and find new ways to connect and do 
ministry together. If you have not already been invited 
into the City, please include your name and e-mail 
address on the communication card when they are 
passed. Thank you! 

1305 W. Oak St - Denton, TX - 940.566.0625 

 Sundays: Breakfast 9:40 in the Community room, Discovery Bible 
Study 10:00 

 Tuesdays: Free Lunch 11:30, Campus evangelism outreach 2:00 
 Wednesday: College students are encouraged to visit Celebrate 

Recovery for at least 2 of the next 3 Weds nights 6:30-8:00  
 Thursday: This Thursday will be a worship night at the CCC @ 7:00 

 

NewNewNew   

Family Pot Luck and Game 
Night will be Friday, 
September 22, 6:30PM. We 
would like to see families 
regardless of ages to come 
for a night of games and a 
good meal. 

WINGS - Women's Ministry News 
Sisters, be sure to pick up your SISTER LINK 
magnet reminder with our list of women's events and 
dates (and also the tri-fold brochure with information 
about our upcoming retreat!).  You will find these on the 
greeter tables by our two main entrances. 
WOMEN'S RETREAT at Camp Copass- 

Remember to save October 20-21 for our annual retreat.  
This year's theme is "Tell Me the Story." 
Registration begins Sunday, October 1st at our Welcome Center. 
This year's retreat will be an uplifting time of fellowship and poignant 
reminders of how much Jesus really loves and values us as women. 
Seven storytellers will share their first person stories, based, of course, 
on the best-selling book of all times, the Bible. Last year we had well 
over 100 women who attended. And we want YOU to be one of those 
women this year. High school seniors and college women, this is for you, 
too!! So come, be blessed, and let's share this wonderful experience 
together.  

Ladies Sunday Morning Bible Class-Room 111 
TODAY - Neta Johnson- Blocking Out the Noises-II 
9/24 - Jamie Holland - Even If... 

Meet Linda Allen 
Please welcome our newest member 
Linda Allen.  Linda moved here from 
California in 2009 where she lived 
and worked as a property manager 
for 27 years.  Linda has one son and 
two special grandchildren she loves 
very much.  Linda is ready to get 

involved at Singing Oaks and is looking forward 
to serving and connecting with new people.  
Linda is an animal lover and at the top of her list 
are horses and dogs.  If you haven’t already 
done so, be sure to meet and welcome Linda to 
the family here at Singing Oaks.  

We walked for water 
in 2015 and saw 
wonderful benefits 
from that effort. Both 
shallow and deep 
wells were dug along 
with one wel l 
rehabilitation. The 

people in the areas of Tanzania were incredibly grateful. We are 
excited to Walk4Water again, on Sunday,  October 29, 2017.  We will 
walk 2 miles to simulate part of the distance that many must walk to 
get water. Come help us provide clean life saving water for 1000’s of 
people. More details to come.  

If you would like to help plan this 
year's Christmas Party scheduled 
for Sunday, December 10, please 
contact Penny Light 
at pennyslight@gmail.com or  
501-316-7422.    


